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Democratic Ticket.

For President,

WINFIELD SCOTT IUXCOCK.

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.
KLKCTons,

At Large William J. Allen, James S. Ewing.

First District William C. Selpp.
Second District W. J . Hvnes.
Third Dlstrlct-- F. A. Hoirinan, Jr.
Fourth Dlstrlct-- T. B. Coulter.

. Fifth District-Freder- ick Stahl.
. Sixth Dlstrict-- J. B. Kckles.
Seventh Distrlct-- P. C. Haley..
Mghtb Dlsttict-Le- wis F. relliuscb.
Ninth DistrictI. W. Butler.
Tenth District (leorgc 8. Fuhr.
Klevcnth Dlstrlct-- W. O. Ewlug.
Twelfth Distrlct-- L. F. Hamilton.
Thirteenth Dlstrlct-- A. M Miller.
Fourteenth Dlstrlct-- W. SI. Bandy.
Fifteenth Dlstrlci-Itob- ort L. McKlnlay.
Sixteenth District-Jo- hn W. Westcolt.
Seventeenth District James M. Dill.
Eighteenth Distrlct-- M. C. Crawford.
Nineteenth Dlstnct-- E. D. Youngblood.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,
LYMAN TRUMBULL,

Of Cook Conner.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

LEWIS B. PA11SON8.

ofCl'iy County.

For Secrotaay of State.
JOHN H. OBEKLY,

of Alexander County,

For Auditor,
LOUIS C. STARRKL,

of St. Clair County.

For Treasurer,'

THOMAS BUTTKHWOHTU,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWKENCE 11AKMON,

of Peoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For Congress, 1Mb district,

WILLIAM HARTZELL,

of Randolph County.

For Member of Bordof Equalisation,
E.W.BRYAN.

of Jaekson county.

Senatorial Ticket.
.For Senator of the 50th district,

WM.A LEMMA,

of Jackson county.

Representative Ticket.
For Representatives,

D. T. LISEGAR,
of Alexander county.

, U. R, BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

The right of Trial by Jury, the Habeas Corpus,
lb Liberty of the rrcss, the Freedom of Speech,
the National Rights of I'crsoue and the Right of
Property must be preserved.-Extra- ct from Gen.
Hancock's letter npon taklug charge of the Louis-

iana department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COUNTY ATTORNEY. I hereby announce
a candidate at the ensuing November

suction, lor the omen of County Attormy for the
eonntr of Alexander. Illinois. ANUUb LEEK.

CIRCUIT CLERK. -- We are authorised to an--

oounco that ALEX. U. IHVIN will be acandi
date at the ensuing November election fur the

fflce of circuit clerk in Alexander couuty.

POR SHERIFF Wearo authorised to annonnce
that Mr. JOIIN UODOKS will be a candidate

for i election to the office of Sheriff, of Alexandre
com r. at the next November election, subject

nl; to Lb vote of the people at the polls.

FOICORONKR-Wea- re authorized to announce
Fltgerald la a candidate for re-

election the ofllce of Alexander county,

COUNTY COMMlSSlONKn.-- W are nth.irlr.ed
that THOMAS W. 1IALL1DAY is

candidal for to the office of Couuty
Commissioner at the eusuliig election

ArTKn dinner take onn nf Hurtpr'a T.lttin
JJer Pilli and you will bo free from tour
ruing oi loon irom tucatomacn.
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EvERTWiiKitK in tlic country tho result

in Indiana baa luid tho effect to excitu the

energy of the democratic party, and the

campaign is to bo carried on with a vigor

unknown in the history of the party. Tho

real buttle of the campaign han just

Tun musical festival to be held in New

York in May, 1881, will, it is said, be tho

greatest musical event ever held in this

country. There arc 1,400 choirietera already

in training iu New York and adjacent

cities. The estimated expense is not less

than 120,000, half of which has already-bee- n

subscribed.

When a Republican tells his employe

that tho Democrats are in faver of an abso-

lute free trade, he cither does not know

what he is talking about.or else he willfully

lies. The Democrats are in favor of a tariff

that will raise ft revenue of if 120,000,000

per annum. A sum sufficient to give

ample protection to every industry that

needs protection.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

DEMOCRATS DETERMINED HEl'CBLIC.VNB

SLOPPING OVER WITH CONFIDENCE SHER-

MAN AND HAMPTON THE THIRD TERM

AGAIN.

fFrom our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, D. C.,Oct. 23. There has

been a marked restoration of confidence in

democratic political circles during the past

week, and, if the steady and determined

adherence of the majority that four years

ago elected Tilden can now be relied on,

there would seem to be little doubt of the

election of Hancock. On the other hand,

as might well be expected, the republicans

are full to overstepping with enthusiasm

and confidence. They regard the election

of Garfield as a predestined fact, and their

spirits reacting on their livers have sensibly

diminished tho nse of quinine in this ague

stricken capital of the greatest etc., nation.

The tall fraudulent secretary of the

treasury has just returned from the west,

and they are now actually four of the eight

advisers of the fraudulent executives in the

city. Mr. Sherman" is in high glee over the

ridiculous campaign stuff that Wade Hamp-

ton's stupidity enabled him to get betore the

public with sensational eclat. Wade

Hampton is far inferior in trickery and

chicane to the great engineer of the presi-

dential Ciime of 1870 and it would have

been more honorable for him and better

for his pwty to have had no words with

the patron of Eliza Jcnks and Agues Pink-ston- .

Tho republican office holders had a

grand torchlight procession last week.

Amoncc the transparencies was one which

Lore the legend U. 8. Grant. The third

term has resumed its bad prominence

among tho political problems of the day.

Where will all this bad business end?

It was through Grant's utterly illegal and

arbitrary conivance that the couspirators

of 1876 were able to loist upon the United

States its deepest and from appearance

disgruce a disgrace deeper than

secession or rebellion, viewed from any

standpoint. The crime and lolly of seces-

sion was nut national; it was sectional. The

crime was expiated and the nation vindict- -

ed. Not that which comcth out of a nation

defileth, but that which stayeth in.

Republican fanaticism made a

letich of a very common un-

scrupulous tool, who through the conivance

of Logan, Morton, Chandler and Conkling,

was for eight years enabled to arrogate im-

perial authority, and to filially name his

successor against the emphatically ex

pressed maudate ot an electoral and popu-

lar majority. Now, after eight years des-

potism and four years ot fraud. Well may

the patriot hide his faco in his mantle and

say: "woe is mo to hear what I do hear

see what I see." But let him not forget to

vote on the second of November, and "in

tho teeth of clenched antagonism follow up

the worthiest till he die."

Lost time is forever lost. Absence
from school is often caused by a Cough,
Cold or Horseness, and ran easily be pre-
vented by giving Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
to the children. Price 21 cents.

A WISE DEACON.
"Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me

how you kept yourself and family well the
past season, when all the rest of us have
been kick so much, and have had the doc-
tors visiting us go often."

"Iiro. Taylor, tho answer is very easy, I
used Hop Bitters in time; kept my family
well and saved the doctor bills. Three
dollars' worth of it kept us well and able to
work all tho timr. I'll warrant it has cost
you and the neighbors ono or two hundred
dollars apiece to keep sick the same time."

"Deacon I'll use your medicine here,
after."

Samuel A. Hkwitt, Monteray, Mich.,
writes that Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil can-
not bo boat l y any medir.ino tor coughs
and colds, and for rheumatism, it works
like a charm. It has , been thoroughly
tried in this place and is in great demand.

Bold by PaijlO. Scirh, Druggist.

"Malt Bitters" aro Brain, Nerve and
Bloood fiiod, peculiarly adapted to, and
warmly recommended by our drugjnstii
and physicians for General Debility, Men-
tal and Physical Exhaustion, Hysteria,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Emaciation and
Dropsy.

, A .WISH.
I wish I was u foreigner, Jlotlentot or

heathen Turk,
Or else I lived in Chin.1, wliero they m no

kmlo or lork,
For my health is really horrid, I'm feeling

very sad,
And I have got dyspepsia, and got it very

bad.
Poor fellow instead ot grunting, moaning

ntid crying,
You'd better by far Spring Blossom be try

lag.
rricts: .lOc, trial bottlea 10c.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss ol manhood, etc., I will
siiud a recipe that will euro you, free ot
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Ionian, Station D, New i ork City.

Couohs. "Brown s Bronchial Troches
aro used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec
tions. For thirty years these Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing lavor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use lor
nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the few
staple remedies of the age.

The Throat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-ches- "'

act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have nu extraordinary effect
in all disorders of tho throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or over-exertio- n of tho voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches use.'
ful.

A Cuir.ii, Cold, Catarrh of sore throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect of-

tentimes results in some incurable lung dis-

eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably give relief. Imitations are offer-

ed for sale, many of which are injurious.
The genuine "Browu's Bronchial Troches"
are sold only in boxes.

FINANCIAL LETTER

OK THE INDIANA INVESTMENT COMPANY,

HANKERS, BROKERS AND FINANCIAL
AGENTS, NO. 08 WEST WASHINGTON STREET,
BECOND FLOOR FRONT.

Indianapolis, Ind., October 1, 1S80.
We offer for subscription an issue of $15,-00- 0

first mortgage improvement bonds ot
the Colorado Prospecting and
Mining companv. issued by them in de-

nominations ot $100 each, dated November
1, 1S80, due in three years from date, bear-

ing ten per cent, semi-annu- interest.
Principal and interest payable at our bank-
ing office. Bids for these bonds entire or
in part will be received by us until and in-

cluding November 1, 1880, when all bids
will be opened and awards made; we re-

serving the right to reject any or all bids.
These bonds arc securreci iy a first mort
cage upon mill site, mill, machinery
buildings and water rights, belonging to
the company, which said mortgage was
duly authorized by resolution of the board
of directors, executed and placed of record.

This company was duly organized and
incorporated under the laws of Colorado,
December 3, 1879, and has no other bonded
or mortgaged indebtedness, and are work-

ing their mines and making substantial im-

provements on good property belonging to
the company,thtse bonds having been issued
for improvements in erecting stamp mill
and other works to facilitate the further in-

terest of the companv.
Sample of bonds and other information

may be had at this office.
The Indiana Investment Co.

O. J. R. Hanna, Wm. II. Becker,
President. Cashier.

Who is Mns. Winhlow. As this ques-
tion is frequently asked, we will simply
say that 6he is a lady w ho for upwards of
thirty years has untiringly devoted her time
and talents as a female physician and
nurse, principally among children. She
has especially studied the constiution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a re-

sult of this effort, and practial knowledge,
obtained in a lifetime spent as nurse and
physician, she has compounded a Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It operates
like magic giving rest and health, and is
moreover, sure to regulate the bowels. In
consequence of this artcle Mrs. Winslow
is becoming world-renowne- d as a benefactor
of her race;children certainly do rise up and
bless her; especially is this the
case in this city. Vast quantities of the
Soothing Syrup are daily sold ami used
here. We think Mrs. Winslow has immor-
talized her name by this invaluble article
and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-re- n

have been saved from an early grave be
its timely use, and that millions yet unhor-wil- l

share its benefits, and unite in calliny
her blessed. No mother has dischargen
her duty to her suffering little one, in our
opinion, until she has given it the benefit of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Try it
mothers try it now. Ladies' Visitor,
New York city. Sold by all druggists. 25
cents a bottle. (1)

Itching Piles is one ot the most an-

noying diseases in the world, and yet
all can find sure relief by the use of Dr.
Swayne's Ointment. It has been tested
in thousands of instances and invaria-
bly makes a sure cure. The symptoms
arc moisture, like perspiration, intenso
itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin-wor- were crawling in and about
the rectum ; the private parts are some-
time affected. Procure this ointment.
Reader, if you are suffering from this
distressing complaint, tetter, itch, scald
head, ringworm, barber's itch, any
crusty, scaly skin eruptions, uso Dr.
Swayne's Ointment and be cured. Sold
by U prominent druggists. (1)

NOT EXACTLY.
Have you been much at sea? No, not ex-

actly, but my brother married an
daughter,

Were you ever in France? No, not exactly,
but my mother's name was French.

Did you ever have the rheumatism? No,
not exactly, but my father lias and
ho cured it with Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Sold by Paul G. Schuh, druggist.

ECONOMICAL ADVICE.

If I wcro going to . buy a violin what
method should I take to get it cheap?
Why wait till father or mother had the
Rheumatism and then buy a bottle of Ec-
lectric Oil. For I should not only get
them cuicd but a phial in (Violin.) sold by

Paul G. Schuh, Druggist.

MEDICAL.

43 Yearn Before the Public,
THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McIANFS
LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "for all the
ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Complaints, Dys
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine,
As a simple purgative they are unequalcd.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. .
The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVER TILL,

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane ond Fleming Uros.

gy Insist upon having the genuine DR.
C. McLANE'S LIVER I'JLLS, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgb, Ta.,
the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled difl'crently but
same pronunciation.

ICE.

JOHN SPKOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refkigeratok OAKS,

AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

o KFIC K :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

UAILROADS.

QHIO & MISSISSIPPI K'y.

J6msjussnii
time table ok passemjeh trains krom

VINIENNES (No. !10, 18?!).)

TASTWAIID.

No. 2 Day Express (Except KunJar).... 1:30 p. m.
" ft hbrcs (ticcpt Sunday) p. m.
" 4 Nijjht Express (Daily; li::)a. m.

WESTWARD.
No. 5 Express (Exoopt .Sunday) . :05 a.m.

" l Day nrpr'!fs (txcept nunuayj. J:Wp. ra.
" 3 Night Express (Dally) l:a. m.

J. R. Clauk, C. S. Cone, Jn.,
Aitcut Vioceunes. Gcd. Ticket A't Cincinnati

QAIRO fc ST. LOUIS B. R.

iXiTiiiiff

II. W. SMITH KltS. Keceivfr.

SHORTEST SHORT LINE BETWEEN
CAIRO AND ST. LOl'IS.

Time Schodulo:
lliroui'h Exit'-f- s leaves Cairo RM.'.a ra
Tliroiicli Expr.-- arrives nt E. St, Lculs, 5:'ip.m.
Through Express leaves E. St. Louis,., 3:(X)a.m.
Through Kxtiress arrives at Cain 5:10 p.m.
Muriiiivshoroacrommonittliiii eav,.st alro 1 : w n.m.
Mii'pbystioro Acc.arrives.at Murpliysboro 7:M)p.m.
MurpliTsburo Ace. leaves Murpliysboro .. 5:uia.in.
.uurpuvHooro acc. arrives at Cairo ll:'.'&a.m.

The Cairo & St. Lonls Kail Road Is the onlv all
Rail Route lietweeu Cairo and St. Louis under one
management, therefore there- - nre no delays at
way nations awaiting connections from other lines.
Close and snro connections at St. Louis with other
lines for North, East and West
J.A.NAVOLE. L. M. JOHNSON.

Aent UeLeral il.iLat'er.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Tin:
Shortest find Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Only Line Hurming

g DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Trains Lravb Cairo:

::15am. Mail,
Arrlvlugln St. Louis 9:45 a m ; Chlcazo.fhWp.m.;

ConuectiriK nt wiltn and Krllnijham for Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Inilmnnpolis and points East.

11:10 a.m. St. l.onini and 'Western
Arriving In Ht. Lonis 7:05 p. ra., and connecting

for all points West.

4:30 p.m. P'ast Kxprena.
For St. Louis and Chicago, arriving at bt. Louis

10M0 p.m., and Chicago 7 :20 a m

4:30 p.m.Cinolnnntl Kxpress.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:14 a m.; Louisville 7:211

a.m.; IndlnnapollB 4:00 a.m. 1'asaeiiKcrs by
this train reach the above points lti to 30
UUUKS in advance of any uiber route.

rrrTh4:S0 p. m. cxpMfs hns PULLMAN
SLEEPING CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and through sleepers to St, l.ouis and
Chicago,

Fast Time Kast.
PltCOOtirr'nra b-- 1U' K through to East.
X unoCllClS ern points wlthnnt any delay
caused by Sunday Intervening, The Snttirday after-
noon train from Cairo arrives lu new York Monday
morning at 10:S5. Thirty-si- hourslu advance of
any other route,

tyFor throngh tickets and further Information,
apply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot. Cairo,

JAs. JOI1N80N. ' ,T. H. JONK8,
Oen , Southern Agent Ticket A geut.

A. 11. HANSON, Oen. Fats, Agent. Chicago.

weekly dullktin.

The Weekly Bulletin.

Weekly

Bulletin

PI'IIUSIIEI) ON .MONDAY

CONTAINING

FORTY-EIliH- COLUMNS

FOKTY-EIOII- COLUMNS

FtfKTY-EIGIl- COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

S2.00 Per A.niium

IX ADVANCE

The Weekly Bulletin.
JOU OKK1CE.

11U

STEAM JOB OFFICE

All Kinds ofJob Work

Estimates furnished ami orders from
abroad promptly attended to.

Two-Shee- t, Full Sheet, Half Sheet,

and Quarter Sheet Posters and

Programmes, In Black or Colors.

Letter IleadM, Bill Heads, Note .

Heads, Statements, Bills Lading, Show

Cards, Business Cards, Ball

and Wedding Invitations, Book Work,

EK., Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

MEDICAL.

QICK HEADACHE !

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieve t.
And Can l'rovn What wo Claim.

tyTliern nro no failures mul no dlsapp;nt-nieiita- ,

If you sra troubled with HI ChTllKAi)
AC UK youeaii l.o emlly nnd quickly cured, "as
hundreds linvu bn already. We shall bo pluas7.1
to mail a sheet of tenlmohluls to any InliTeated

Carter's Little Liver Tills
Also cure si rorniB or Mlion'tiess. prevent Corisll
patlnn and Dyspepsia, promote Digestion, relieve
distress Irom too hearty SHtlng. correct Disorders
of the Stomach. Htimulate the Liver, snd Itegulale
the Dowels. They do all this by tukin Just ono
little pill at a dou. They are purely vegetable, do
not gripe or pnrgn. and aro as nearly perfect a
It is possible for a pill to bo. Price a5 cr.ts 5 for
$1 . hold by druggists everywhere or sent by'mHj

CAfiiKK MEDICINE CO.. EKIE. J'A

To Nervous Siill'ert i's -- Th Ureal turopeanKeui.
pilv-lr.- .!. II. Siiiipson'sSpecirlc Jlciliilns.

Dr. J.B. Simpson's Specific Medicine is a po.,.
tlve cure for Spermatorrhea, luipotenry, Vcaknes
and ull diseases resulting from Self Abuso as Ner
vous Debililv, Irritability, Mental Anxiety, Languor
Lassitude, Depression of Spirits and fiiurtionsl liu'
rangements of the Nervous System generally l'ain
In Dark or Side, I.os of Memory. I'r attire (tr,
Age ami diseases
that lead to I 'on
sumption lusuni- -

ty and an early
grave, or both.
No matter bow
shattered the
system runy Ije.
from dresses of
any kind, a short
course of this medicine will restore the lost fun.
nous ami procure neaun ana napplnvso, where

was despondency and gloom. The Sperirfc
ilclldne ts being used wiih wonderful S'm
cess.

Pamphlets sent free to all. Write for Item ard
get full psrticnlurs.

I'rire, Specific. 1 per package, or six pac.
ages for I') Will be scut by mail on receipt ul
money. Address all orders,

,1. II. SIMPSON S MKWCINE CO..
Nos. im sud psj Main St., ItufTalo, N'. V.

A WosnrHKTt Discovert rou tiii Lawks 1
suporter for weakly ladles, that Is also a perfect

to the conseqnrnces of marrisgr'
rice $); ran be obtained by addre.slng posteffir

Box 41, Algon a, KossouthCo., lewa,

NLW ADVEHTISEMKNTS.

All 1 t VC! 14 H,"P- - 4 ret,J ONLY

free Address DANIEL r .
Beatty, V Islington, N.J.

TTTfN I"ov,t!,t prices ever knoa
I "I l J"n , rH'III V iX.nrt Revolvers.UUll U(r 10Mh.t Gi.u

at (firstly reduced prk.
Send stamp for our New I!

Inslrated Catalogue () V. 1'owtll & Son.
street Cincinnati

A GREAT OFFER!! a;PIANOS, jm up. WAR WANTED 6 years. S?c-or- d

llsad Instruments at HAHi.AINS AOKSTS
WANTED. IliOHtrated CATAl.OOl E VKES
1IOKACE WATEKS CO., W6 Broadway, N. Y

M A.L T
The New Food

Malt Kittki:s Company.

Medicine.

B I T T ID R S.
THKliK Is no greater Blood 1'rodticer sud nfn

principle In the world of foods r

medicine than MALT BITTEHS. prepsred frmn
rufermttited Malt, Hups and Quinine. They feed
the body and the brain, enrich the blood, solidify
the bones, harden the mucles. oniet the nert. s,
cheer the nnnd. perfect digestion, regulate tho
stomach and bowels, demise the livi r and kidneys,
and vitalize w ith new life en ry fluid of the body.
Hewaro of Inilt itlorn, sitnllnrh named. Look for
the COMPANY'S SU.N.VIl'HE which appears
plainly on th label of eerv bottl- -. Sold every-
where. MALT BITTEHS CO.. Bosiou, Mass.

New and verv AttrnctheM vies are now ready

"U tJp iV I Hflt (''Inct or Parlor organs la
'l. VOVil the world, wli.uirs of hlchest dis

tinction st tvrty crrat World's)
AND Kih bitlou tor thirteen years.

Prices. M , $:7, 8U. H4. 103 to

HAMLIN and 0marj For easy pay
nienis, iH.iU' a quarter and

Calslottues free. MA!ON

ORGANS A llamllu Organ CO., 154 Tre-mu-

street. Boston :4ti East Htli
street. (I'tilou Square,) New York, H'J Wabasli
avenue. Chicago.

ttj --d f Outfit furnished tree, with full la

' I I Istmctlone for conducting the most
iS I I I profitable, business that auy one can

fII J 1 engage in. 1 he business is so easy
7T to learn, ai d our lustrucliol are so

slintilc and plain, that any one can
make great profits from the start. Nu one can fail
who Is willing to work. Women aro as successful
as men. Boys und girls can earn large sums.
Many have made at the huslni ss over one hundred
dollars 1p a single week. Nothing like it ever
known before. All w ho engage are stirnrisd at tha
ease and rxpldlty with which they are able to make
money. You can engage In this business during,
your spare time at great profit. Youdo not havo to
Invest capital In It. Wc take all the risk. Tbosu
who need ready money, should wtire to us at once.
All furnished free. Address TKl'E & CO., Au-

gusta. Maine.

PATENTS

Obtained for now Inventions, or for Improvement
on old ones ; for medical or other com pounds, trade-

marks aud labels. Cavoats, Assignments, Intor
Terences, Appeals. Suits for Infringements, and
all cases arising under the Patent Laws, prompt-
ly attended to. Inventions that nave been
1)U I UnrrU by the Patent Office may still,
IXLl UJ X Ejv in most cases, be patented by
us. Being opposite the U. 8. Patent Department,
and engaged in Patent bnalnesa exclusively, we can
make closer searches, and secure Patents mora
promptly, and with broader claims, than those who
are remote from Washington.
TMVPWTCIT "" model or sketch f
111 VXiiM 1 )10 your device; we make ex-

aminations and advise as to patentability, tree of
charge, All correspondence strictly confidential.
Prices low, and no charge nnless Patent

We refer In Washington, to
General D. M. Key. Itev. F. D.Power The (iermaa
American National Hank, to official In the IT. 8.
Patent Ofllce, and to Hvuntors and Representatives
In Congress; and especially to our clients lu every
State In the Union and in Canada, Addreti

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Pat nt Office, Washington D. C

M r TOIHOOOA YEAR, or S to
L 1 If li a day In vour own locality

St 111 II I No risk Women do as wellrfas men. Many make morev v datedtUu lbn amonnt
above, No one can fall to

make money fast. Anv one can do the work. You
can make from .Klc to 2 an hour by devoting yonr
evenings and spare time to the bnsltiess. H costs)
nothing t try the business. Nothing- - like it for
money making everoffered before, Buslnusa pleas-bl- I

and strictly honorable. Header. If you want to
know all about the bust paying bnalness before tho
public, send us your address and we will send yot
hill particulars and private terms frec:sampler
worth5 also free i you can then make np yotir
mind for yourself. Addreas OEOROE STiNBLN
Y Co., Portland, Mattie,


